**PROJECTING SIGN**
- 10 square feet maximum area
- 13 feet maximum height
- $25 Sign Permit fee

**MONUMENT SIGN**
- 80 square feet maximum size
- $50 Sign Permit fee

**SANDWICH SIGN**
- 9 square feet maximum area
- 36 inch maximum height
- 1 per business
- Does not count against allowed sign area
- Can be up to 100 feet from business or property line
- $15 Sign Permit Fee

**AWNING SIGN**
- 6 square feet maximum area
- 18 inch letter height
- 1 per retail business allowed

**WALL SIGN**
- 1.5 square feet per 1 foot of building length
- Maximum height cannot exceed parapet
- $25 Sign Permit fee

**WINDOW SIGN**
- Maximum area - 50% of window area
- $25 Sign Permit fee

**UNDER-AWNING SIGN**
- 6 square feet maximum area
- 18 inch letter height
- 1 per retail business allowed
- $25 Sign Permit fee

---

*The provided examples of signs are the most common found in the downtown area.*